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Andi, tiien, a conscience in belli It sleeps flot
tbere, il hears no f.ilse witness there ; there, with
a voice of tlîîîîîder, it will be tlic accuser, andi,
w~iîlî il% scorpinn-laalî, the relentless tormentor, of
the guilty for ever. ci Tlîcir worin dieth nul, andi
thec lire is nlot qîîcnclied.11 lit coîîclîsion, tg take
heed, tiretlîren, lest there bc in any of you z'n, evil
lîcit ut ,îîîlwiî,4, ini dceîarting [rom the liv-ing
(ioti But exhurt one another daily, wlîile it is
calleti to-day, lest ;..'of ),ou be hardenesi throughi
lbé deceîtfultiess of sin." L.

SCIiTURE} ILLUSTRATION..

49 flis hcail tras brolighi in a charger, ani giren te
the dtitisl."-BMattliew xiv. 11.

similr osace f unfeeling baîbazrity arc to
te lits: ' i li;toiry. Alark Anthony causeti
the hç2as utr tliose he bail roscribet) te be brouglit
tio bin white lie was at tale, andi entertaineti lus
eyes a long time with that sac! spectacle. Ciccro's
heati, being one cf those that were brought to hlm,
lie ordereti it te bc put oi' the very pu Ipit wherc
Ciccro madie speeches against liin. Jerome in-
florins us, that wbien the fiesa of flic Ilaltist was
tprescuited) to lierodias she indu! l lîIcf in the
liarbarous tiivcrfeon fectighis'ong'ite with a
uîeedle, as Fulvia dia Tlul!y's.ý-Burder.

UlN4noo W£VEca-bIr. Wart) bas given the
followîng desctilitioîî cf a Ilindoso wcdditi-, wbich
furnishe.4 a slriking parallel te tlic paral.ia of the
wedding feast lit tue Gosel:-" .At a marriaoee,
tbe procession of wbich 1 saw soute years agO, t%,c
l'ridegroom caine frein a distance, andi the bride
liveti at Serampore, te wbicla place the bride-
gronom was to corne liy water. Atter waiting two
or Ilîrce heurs, at lengtb, niear midniglit, it was
announicet), as if in the very words of Scripturc,
beliolti the bridegrecin ccmeth, go ye ouit teonicet
hlm. AIt tbe persons employei, ncw Iigbledi their
lamps, andi Tan with thcm in. their hantis te flu p
thîeir stations la the procesion ; some cf thein bat!
lost their lighits, ansl wcre uîuprepared, but it was
then toie laie te seek themn, a the cavalcade
inoveti fcrward! te the bouse cf the bride, at wbich
riace the cempany entereti a large andi splendidly
zllumin-iteti area, before tbe bouse, covered i vtb
an awning, where a gircat multitude of friends,
dressedl la tbeir hest apparel, were seateti cpon
inats. The bridegrcem was carried in the arins
of a frienti, and placet) on a super> aedI in the
inidst of the eempany, wbere be sat a sbort turne,
andi lhen went iet the bouse, the door of which
was immediately sbut, anti guardeti by Sepoys.
1 andi cthers expestulateti witit the door-keejcrs,
but in vain."1 Neyer was 1Io struck with cur
Lot-d'à beautitul parable, as at Ibis moment:-
"4 nd the door vas th ut P)

3titîcHco, a celebralet) City in the tribe cf Ben-
jmin, cf wbich frequent mention is madie in tbe

N-ew Testament. Ilwas theit city taken frein
the Canaanites by Jgtsîua, wbc raseti it to thev
grounti, andi denoanceti a severe curie cn the per-
scn who sheulti rebuild i. (Jesb. vi. 20>. 26.
Il. xi. 30.) This curse was literally fialfi lied,
ini tbe days of Abab, capon Hiei the Beibelite, b>y
whom the City was rebuîjît. <Il Rings Xvi. 31.)
Aftpr tbis tvent it was ennobleti by the scbostls of
the pbephets, whicb %ere estat.lislîcil there (2
Rings ii. 5.): anti nearî ilwas a large but uncvbole-
tomne spring, the waters cf wlîich renticrei file
soit unfruitful, until they 'vcrc cure.) by tbe pro-
phtt Elistia (2 Kings ii. 21.) ; enti frein that lime
thev have beceme excee-dinagv whîolceme andi
fertilising. la the lime cf our Savicur, Jcilo'
yieldect oaly to Jerusalein, for itS sixe andi thei
magnlificence cf its buildings: it is iiituatd in a
bottonî, in tliat vat plain which vias nunmet the
grc4 idaiss <wbich inarks the pttoptlety cf the ex-
expressibn giqdoun fresis Jérusalemn, Luike x.
30.) ; Ossa) is i5z fialengi, about nineteen imiles,

-distatnt t'rom the capital cf Judoea. Jericho was
oineocf the cies appropriateti for the resitience of
the prie6ts ant Levilci, 12,000 cf cvbcm dwelt
these; and as the way thither fmmi Jenisali,,i
lis rck ani eit Wés, as it stilI is, greatly
infeste.! Wiîlî ilieves. A conntry more favouîrable
for the attacicq cf banditti, and caves heiteradtia-
cd fer concealment, lihais thos.i ;arsented on this
road, an scarccly lie imagine.). Thls circum-
stance maiks the admirable jîrucrety with whicli
ibut L.u, madie i Iht scene of his Ieautiful para-
14*le et si * hgod Sauar-ilan, (Luoke x.30. 37.) Je-i
3- ho !i at Preeîutia wrtced i aut-built village.

ECCLESIASTICAL HI1STORY.

CHRISTIAN DISrENSATION.
ALTitouîîit the Jewish Teinple-service andi sa-

erificial, institution, %vcre not fi'nally altolishiet un-
til flie destruction of Jerusalein by tlic Romans;
andI thligli the synagongue worshipï fls, fri-cm thaI
tinie te the lhresent, been kepî uîî )îy tbe Jews, ini
Ilîcir state ef diçpersion thiroughoitt the %vorlid
the Mlosale disjaensation anti the Jewish cburch.
Nhate, may be considereti as li.ving terminales]
with the expuiration et the seventy wecks et Da-
niil prop!iecy, cvhea ccMesslali shoulti bc cuit
off, but îlot for hiimself," SDais. ix.) anti when, the
Lent) Jesus Christ, in fulfilment cf that ptophec3y
actually became the sacrifice for ccir sins, an
matie reconciliation for iniqciity '" by dy-ing on
the cross, "cthe just for file unjust.$' Tîien was
lait) the founiation eftIhe sublimne structuîre cf
Christianity-then Isa the clicrcli znt) kîngdemu
et Christ, es a new dispeîisation, ils; begitnnîîîg.
It is m-crtly cf reîaark, ton, thiat the manilfesta-
tionî et tht Son ef Ccd, antithe adc'cnt et lais
kingdem,1 touk place at a perla.) et the %vorld,
cvhcn tilt Gentile nations, if tlîey bat reacliet
the ligltst pl.tcI of ilitltectuuA trinemnt, ithey
viera aIse as deeply sunik in cor-ujalion, cimues
andi idolatries;- anti when th1wi nation and)
clîurch gencrailly, iati tallen into a statle cf igno-
rance, luxur anti profaneness, cvhicli, white il
expesed thein to the tlispleasuse ef the Almigbty,
renderet) bis merciful interposition necessary, b4>
seiailing ferth a dlivine Teacuier andi Deliverer, an
the person cf the promiseti Messiali. Tiens
ci when the fulness et the finie was corne, Cod)
sent forth lais Son, matie cf a weinan, muatie untier
thae law, te redecin thein thaI wcre initder the
law, and that we might receive thie adoption ot
sons."l

The tollotving beautiful anti cemprehiensive
liistorîcal sketch ot the life anti actions ot tle
atîniahie Saviolur, the Gi-cat Arcbitect ot, at)
4cileati over ail Ihingi to bis Cburcb>" às front
Mashleiîn, anti is dcserving cf a place in thais de-
)iartinent at our work:-

Tewaîds tbe conclusion of the i-eign or liertil
thie Gireat, the Sons et God deicentiet capan eadts,
andti aking capon hlm the hunan nature, iaîered
lo en utîder the sublime characters ot an infaili-
ble teacher, an ail-sufficient merditeor, anti a sîti.
rituu at)d iinortal king. The place of bis biath
cvas Bethle hem, la tht land) et Palestiûe. The
year ia wuîlch il happeneti bas net hullierto been
fixe.) with certainty, natwitlastanding tht dep
anti laborieus sescarchcs et the learneti on that
matter. Tberc is notbingsurprising in this, when
wt consîder that the luit Chrisîlans labeuret) un-
d1er the saine difficultiest, anti were tlivideti ini
tlicir opinions concerning the turne ot Cbistle
birîli. ThaI wiîich appcarsncsl probable is, that
it baî,peneîi about a yezr anti six mcnths betere
the deaîiî cf lcînul, in the yea? cf Neine 748 or
749. The cancettainîy, however, ef this peint as
et ne sort et consequcie. WVe knew that the
Sun of Itiehteousness bas shunt upea the wortia.
And) though cve cannel fix the precist peiodin
wliich lic ai-ose, this will net biader uis (nom ea-
joying the direction andi influenace ot bis vital anti
salIulary beans.

2. Four inspireti writen, whe have traaxsmitteil
ta us an accouaIn of the life and actions et Je3s
Christ, menition particularly bis birth, Luis linenge,
bis fanîily, .1nti bis parents; huit Ihey gay very
litile cencerninc isiinfalcy anti bis earlier ycua.
Net long aller bi$ lbirth, ho was contincteti Iv bis
parents intu, Egypt, lisai he înight h. there int of
thic ieach of Heroilsi cîiiellv. lhen lac was but
lweive yeas obi., he .iisjuted, in dte temple,
with the moct lest-net) of the Jewish doctors, con-
ccîninx the sublime traths cf religion. Anti thec
rest et hie lite, until the thirtiella venir et bis age,
wa.4 spent ln thîe obscarity of a p rvate condition,
ahi) consecratet to the dulies of filial cle.ience.
Thuis ii aiIl t the wis.lern Of Geti batla praitteil
119 te knoW,'%%il certainty, Of Christ, belote he
entereti capon biq public niiinistrv ;noir is the steuy
cf bis haviiiag followeti the trýdc of. lois adepte.!
tather, Jcsejih, built cîpen aity Mire formadatien.
There hîave becai, inîleeti, several writcrs, Who,
zithier Ibratilh thre lcvity cf a wanten imagination,
or witli a tlesiîzn tei attrict the adimiration of tht
multitude, have inventeti a series of the mois ex-
travasgant anti ridiculous fables, la ci-ten te ffive
an account of tbis obscure part cf the Saviour's
lite.

3. .Testts began his pulic aninistry la the Ibir-
tietlî year cf lits age ; anti te rentier it nmore su-
lermîc anîd afibcting lu thîe Jews, a man, whose
haine was Johin, the son ef a Jewisli pricît, a per-
son et great gravity aise, anti muet& respecteu on
accounit cf the austere digîaity et'his life anti nuail-
ners, %vas commaidti l.y Go! te itraclaini to the.
people the coniste of tlic Messiab, that bat) been
promisettlieir tathiers. Tbisextrordinary niait
caileti linscf the forerunner cf the Messiab.
Fillet) witli a hol13 zeal andt a divine ferveur, lie
ciled alouil te the Jewisli station, te tieparlt freont
tlîeîr tranîsgressions, anti te purify thecir heatîs,
tuait they migbt tlius partake of the blessing's
wbiclî the Soit cf Codi was now cerne te cifer te,
the world. The exhortations ef thîs respectable
messeîwrer werc net without effeçt; anti those
who, noveti by fls solemn admnonitions, bat) forni-
et the resolution ot corrccting their evil disposi-
tions anti amentiing their lives, were initiated in-
te the kingdom of the liedeemer by flic ceremony
of inmmersionî, or bapti3m. Christ hîimself, before
ho iîeoan bis mniîistry, tlesireti te be solermîly ba.
tîized<%y Johnu iii thie waters cf Jordan, thalLte

miglt net, ini zny point, ncglect te aaaswcr th.
demantîs ef thc Jewiuh law.

4. l is liot necessary tu entier here !ilot a par-
ticular detai! cf the flte endi actions et Jesuâ
Christ. AI Chîistians must be perfectly Weil ne-
quainted with tistas. Tley must kncw, that,
duiing the space of tiaree years, anti amidst the
dlepvesl'tiials et affliction anti distrest lie inctrucî-
cil thec Jewish nation in flie wvill Pn counsels cf
thîe MostI ligi, andtl onîtteti notbing, in the course
of lus aniiîistry, that coutl contribute cîther te
gain the multitude, cr te chatn, the wise. Every
une knows, that bis lite was a continueti scene cf
the most perfect sanctity, andi the purest anti aost
active virtue; net oîîly wîthout spot, but aise be-
ycnd the reach of juispiîcion. Andti i l abs Weil
knotwn, that by miracles et the most stupendous
kinti, anti net more stupenticus tban salutary anti
beneticent, lie displayet) te the tiniverse the truth
of that religion wbich hie brouglit with him freis
above, antd demnonstrated the reality cf his divine
commission ln itu most illustrious manner.

e.As tluis divine religion was te be prepagated
ta tbe utinost endis cf dhe earth, it was necessary
that Christ shoulti eeonse a certain nuînber cf per-
sons te accompany hlm coastantly tbrcugh the
whele coui.çe cf his minîstry ; thait thus tbey miglît
be faithful anti respectable witnesscs cf the sanc-
tîty ef him lite, anti the grandeur cf bis miracles,
te the rcnutest nations; anti alie transmit ta the
latest posterity a gemîine acecunt of bis sublime
doctrines, anti ef tlic nature anti end of thîe Gospel
.dii<pensation. Therete, Jesas chose, eut cf the
multitudes thint altendect bis duscourses, tcvelve
persans, whom be separaleti frein the rest by the
naine cf Apostles. These men were illiterate,
poor, anti of mean extraction, andi sucli alene were
trcaly proper te answer the viecvs of the divine Sa-
viour. He avoitiet making use of the minlstrv
of iensons endcwed with tbe advantages cf fortune
an hirtb, or ennicheti with the treasures of ele-
quience and) learnitig, lest the fruits of this embas-
sty, aoît the p;regress cf the Gospel, shoulti be at-
tributeti te huian anti natural causes. These
apostles were sent but gnce te preaich te the
Jewsdturing the litefetist. flechosete okeep
ihein about bis own r.ersen, that they mîgh,4t Là
thîoroughly instnactcd sii the affairs cf bis king-
dem. ThaI the multitude, howevcr, naight not
bic destitute of teachers to enlighten thein witli
the knowlctige cf the truth, Chribt uppoititeti se-
venty dis~ciples, te preacli the glati tidiiegs cf lite
eternnl Ibrucaglout thc.whele province cf Judea.

6. Mile researc1hes of te lenrneti have been sera-
ployet te fint) eut tbe remsn et Christ's fixing the
numbIer ot thîe apestles te îwclve, anti that cf the
dlisciples te sevtenty, anti vatlou% conjectures bave
been r'pj'lieti te the solution oft Iis question. But
since it is manitcst, front the word.4 of Our Savicur
laimself, that lue intrndeti the numler cf the
twelve' apcsties as an allusion te that of the tribes
cf lçrael ; il tan scarccly h. doubtcd, that -he was
uriIIini te insinuate by this appoitiment. lhet hie
was the inpremce lorti andi htih piieçt* cf tiesc
twelve tribes, into wliich the Jcwîsh nation was
divideti. Andi as the nuimber cf disciples answers
eviulently te tuat of the seaîatots, of wheut the
council of the people, ci-tht iwnednim, wus cees-
pe ed, there iis a high degret of grobshlity ina

tecniecture of those, who thiak t etaI hist, by
the choie et the ïeventy, deuixmqt te, adînouisk
the Jews, that tbe authont ttssnîdi


